THE RED RIVER AGGIE

HOMCOMlNG-l\IORRIS vs AGGIES

.Aggies 19; Jlillsbnrn 12
On October 12) the strong Hillsboro eleven was defeated in one of the most spectacular games ever played here. Having won most of their games and with exper·ienced players back) they were confident of vietory.
The Aggies scored first after a drive down the field) making consistent gains
through the line and around the ends. The Hillsboro team made many long gains
by the aerial route) but nevcr threatened the Aggie goal. The score at the end of
thc first half was 6 to 0 in our favor. Hillsboro) receiving the ball at the beginIJing of the second llalf) made a marcll down the field by many passes and end runs)
which netted them a touchdown. They) too) missed their goal a.£ter the touchdown)
tieing the score) 6 to 6. From this point on) tlle Aggies started their real offense.
Gandrud intercepted a forward pass and by clever manoeuvering) ran down the side
line through the entire Hillsboro team for 70 yeards before being downed. On the
next play) the ball was sho,-ed across the line and Skatvold place-kicked for the
extra point. The next Aggie score came when 'Vidseth went over for our third
touchdown) a·fter the ball had been carried from the center of the field by end runs
and off tackle rushes by Skatvold, Stenborg) and vYidseth. Hillsboro pulled a shoe
string pass which was good for 50 yards and a touchdown. They missed this goal
kick making tlJC score ]9 to 12 in favor of thc Aggies .

.Aggies 7; i!I:l1ief ittiuer ltl'ulls 6
The last game of the season was played on "Parents Day" before a large crowd.
It was a hard fought game, as the teams were evenly matched in weight.
The game started with the Aggies kicking off. Thief River received and immediately started passing) but was unable to make any ground due to the defense of our
backfield. They then started line bucks and short end runs. The Aggies were
unable to stop them because of their good interference. The result was a touchdown for Thief River. They failed to kick goal. The Aggies then received the
ball and by line plunges and fake plays) carried it across for their first score. "Scats"
then place kicked and made the winning point for the Aggies.
During the remainder 0.£ the game, the ball see-sawed back and forth. Both
teams threatened to score, Thief Ri,ier failing when their pass over the goal went
wide. Stenborg starred for the Aggies, and Berggren, ~Iackowiak, and ';Vardeberg
also played a good game.
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